The study is based on a survey conducted in rural areas of Sri Lanka on information needs and the citizens' ability to grasp the same. The study attempts to identify components of IL concept and tries to buildup an Information Literacy Model relating to rural communities. It was able to derive through the survey, factors that affect the level of IL. It was found that, competency level of IL not only depends upon language literacy or on conventional education system, but on other social factors as well. The research establishes the fact that Information Literacy is a 'living concept', as phases of IL and factors that affect to its behaviour changes person to person and environment to environment.
Introduction
The history indicates that the human beings had passed many revolutionary eras and shift of these periods to the next was much attributed to the change of knowledge levels of the man. Modern society is said to be highly information dependent and almost all social activities nowadays are information, knowledge and learning oriented. Information Society is a term used for a society in which the creation, distribution, and manipulation of information has become the most significant economic and cultural activity. People in the modern society regardless their geographical, racial, educational and social differences are in need of a variety of information and rural dwellers are equally enthusiastic in obtaining information for their day today lives, as are urbanites, according to Uhegbu (1997) .
It is seen that in any traditional or modern society an information and communication flow exists. It has a social behaviour specific to the embedded values in that particular society. It is also a right of a citizen of any social status to obtain the information he needs to adapt to the modern life style. On the other hand, it is the duty of the government to plan necessary infrastructure to provide information to all the communities scattered all over the country including rural areas. When it comes to information scenario in modern terms, it was observed that there are some barriers for smooth and effective flow of information. The scope of the main study where this paper is extracted evolves around rural society, making rural community information scenario at the focus. One barrier that was emerged through the study was 'low level of information literacy', despite the higher language literacy rate counted in Sri Lanka including rural areas.
Community Information
Community information was described by Pienaar as, information needed for living and information needed to participate in social activity (Pienaar, 1994) . According to the modern citizenship rights, access to information is a basic right of a citizen (Marcella & Baxter, 2000) . Citizenship information also attributed to the community information which is needed by general public and produced by national or local government, government departments and public sector organizations (Marcella & Baxter, 2000) .
According to the main part of the present study conducted in 10 remote villages (samples drawn through multi stage cluster sampling method), it was identified two main categories of Community Information;
1. Needs required commonly by all citizens (Common Needs) 2. Specific information to meet special needs ( Specific Needs)
Finding of the study identifies the nature of Community Information as;
• created by government and related institutions
• not actively captured by standard documentation services • Mostly sought after by ordinary communities for their livelihood development.
It was also noted that this special kind of information cannot be comprehensively supplied by the public library system available in Sri Lanka. It was found that the reasons for the situation are; mainly due to the absence of established internet connectivity, absence of systematic government information provision, lack of information integration among the government information sector etc.
Information Literacy in Sri Lanka
In Sri Lanka 85.49% population live in rural and estate areas even though urban migration occurs constantly over the years (Census & Statistics, 2004) . Working population in these areas both male and female accounts 49.6% of the total rural working population. The main occupation of these rural and estate areas is predominantly agricultural and informal. Educational attainment index in three sectors (urban, rural, estate) shows an increasing trend and is not very low when compared with the urban index.
According to 1999 figures, literacy rate is 94.5 in the urban sector and 92.3% in the rural sector (Dept. of Census & Statistics 1999 , Central Bank of Sri Lanka 1999 . These indicators shows that there is a significant social and cultural upcoming among the rural and estate sector even though the social amenities are not provided equally for them as for the urban sector. However, the literacy level of the rural sector is close to the level in the urban sector.
Conceptual approach for IL
The concept of information literacy emerged through US and Australian education theory and librarianship. Information Literacy directly deals with competency level of using set of information skills and is treated as an essential requirement for every citizen to be a 'rightful and informed' citizen. The citizen, as an element in any community, cannot derive expected productive results from the information component provided if the person does not have the skill to absorb the same. When considering the 'community information' category, which has much emphasis on livelihood development, will become stagnant, if the information skills are not developed within communities.
The situation is not claiming from the 'information gap' that exists in the rural areas due to mismatch of the information supply and the demand for information, but the situation claims from the 'knowledge gap' that exists among ordinary communities, due to inability to access and derive expected fact or information component from the information provided. This situation is disastrous than not having or not being provided with information, as non-provision of information can be closed by providing information, but the latter address to more complex situation that deals with more socio-cultural, political, educational and technical issues. In some cases these issues cannot be addressed without having drastic changes in policies. Gravity of the problem will be clarified to some extent under the Information Literacy Frame discussed in this paper.
It is important to understand the difference of two concepts, 'information seeking behaviour' and 'information literacy'. It is seen that the standard steps identified in the two processes are almost identical. The difference of these two concepts is, former deals with steps followed physically by an information seeker, while the latter deals with the knowledge levels that a information seeker need to achieve to use the steps in the former process effectively (Seneviratne, 2004) . There are many definitions for the term 'information literacy'. The most comprehensive is that of the American Library Association, which defined the concept as, "…a set of abilities requiring individuals to recognise when information is needed and have the ability to locate, evaluate, and effectively use that information for the issue or problem at hand" (NFIL & ALA-PCIL,2003) .
IL is central to most of the other skills. As Denis Ralph adopts from Bruce's model, IL is not a concept which stands alone, but is a central skill contributed by other supporting skills (Ralph,1999) . According to Ralph, Information skills, computer literacy, IT literacy, library skills and learning to learn contributes to IL. Many other authors and researchers of information seeking behavior had contributed to the concept with greater insight into the theory of learning. Theories and models established in the scope of information skills, information retrieval /searching process and behavioural theories of information seeking were earlier developed upon learning theories. For instance Blooms Taxonomy of Learning Outcomes was introduced in 1956 and is still being used as a base for analyzing learning levels. Mentioned below are the Some of the theories and models established in the scope of information skills, information retrieval /searching process and behavioural theories of information seeking; It is interesting to note that the concept has different angles of interpretations when deals with different environments. For instance IL for pedagogical environment is different from workplace or adult literacy issues (Winterman, Skelton & Abell 2003 , TFPL,1999 , Donnelly & Craddock,2002 . Among the many conceptual frameworks mentioned above on IL, the present paper use IL standards set forth in the "Prague Declaration" to develop CIL Frame for rural communities. The participants in the Prague convention agreed that an 'information literate citizenry' is required to mobilize an effective civil society and create a competitive work force. Participants declared that IL is a basic human right for Life Long Learning.
Fig.1 -Prague Declaration -(UNESCO,NCLIS,NFIL,2003)
According to Zurkowski, people trained in the application of information resources to their work can be called information literates (Zurkowski in Spitzer, Eizenberg & Lowe, 1998) . It is noteworthy however that, IL is a skill that can be propagated in people and are to be trained to be information literates. Also the IL skills will be developed in person is not similar to another person who had undergone similar training or belonging to the same environment. Hence IL skill is specific to an individual. 
Assessing the Information Literacy
According to the situations and complexities of the communities studied in the present research, some situations are identified as additional variables other than the variables mentioned in the Prague frame.
Variables identified through the survey
Following are the specific situations observed during survey: a) Lack of or no awareness about an Information Gap -Lack conception of the Information Need -about 78% of the respondents interviewed are not aware whether an information need had arisen. Out of 78% of the respondents about 15% thought (most of them were older people) that what they know was more than enough to lead the rest of their lives. Hence the attitude towards obtaining information is 'non responsive', almost 'Cold'.
b) Lack of or no understanding about obtaining information ( Closing the information gap) by accessing to information sources.
About 30% of the respondents have not communicated the need to any proper information provider or channel except to his members of own household or close relatives. About 20% contacted the neighbor, again not sure about whom to be contacted to obtain information. About 18% use knowledge what they already had or as a habitual practice, hence accurate information was not reached by them. About 18% depend upon radio or TV, again no comprehensive coverage on all sorts of needs was fulfilled and due to listening habits. 14% did not express the need to obtain information to anybody or confused about obtaining information. c) Lack of or no awareness about the usability, practicality or appropriateness of information obtained (Evaluation of information) -The measurement of this concept highly varied according to the need category. The respondents, before use, were always evaluated some categories of information, which were long associated with the respondents such as employment related, economic activity related or vocation related. But some information which were not used much or not very familiar to them, were not been evaluated by them due to lack of conversancy or knowledge on the same. Hence about 65% of the respondents were mentioned that they were 'mislead' in obtaining information, which indicates the respondents have no stability to evaluate information. It was only 15% told that information is not comprehensive enough to use or not practical. Rest gave different reasons like 'unclear information', 'not sure' etc.
d) Lack of knowledge about information exchange ( Information Transfer)
The response again highly varied upon the information category. They exchanged the information if much familiar to them and transferred informally, at day today chats, at village boutique, suppliers shop etc. Some information like health related issues, industrial aspects, education and training, government information, financial, legal etc. were rarely transferred at village level, but a person who obtained it directs the other to an appropriate channel where the required information could be obtained (Seneviratne 2004 ).
These characteristics of the communities identified (a, b, c and d above) are summerised in the Table 1 . The left column of the table depicts the evaluative base elements and on the right cages sub components relating to base element are indicated as derived from the survey.
Building up Community IL (CIL) Model
Though the Prague Frame was used as the theoretical base, there were community specific characteristics that are essential to be incorporated in to the model as identified in Table 1 . These base skills are almost common to ordinary thinking level and realization level of any individual in any ordinary community. See Table 2 for the list of integrated set of skills /variables that form the CIL frame. The skills identified are integrated into a common frame (Table 2) to depict how a person behaves through the IL process when an information need had arisen. The skills need to achieve IL level are depicted below as a function indicating, how the variables mentioned in Table 2 determine the CIL level of a person, during a given information search at a given time in a given community. The functional statement indicates, any change in any variable cause a change in the literacy level of a person belongs to a particular community. For example when BK, the base knowledge about the information need is low, literacy level will also be adopting low value accordingly as the BK will be affecting adversely, thereafter through out the process. When the BK is high it affects to increase the level of IL. Likewise all the other functions has a functional relationship with the CIL level. The CIL is a composite of functions of individual elements and not a function of all the elements (CIL=f(BK…CI).
CIL = f(BK), f(IN), f(IS), f(EI), f(CI)
When all the variables are categorized into broad areas as given below in Frame 2, using 10 variables mentioned in Table 2 , indicate how the skill levels indicated form a set of steps that are to be passed in attaining IL level. It also depicts that how these steps passed lead a person's awareness into certain knowledge levels. According to the model in Fig.2 , an information literate citizen should have a set of skills to obtain information he needs for whatever the information query he is in. According to the model the knowledge levels that would be obtained by the information literate citizen is give below in Fig. 3 . 
Conclusion
The paper attempted to clarify the situations and challenges faced by the ordinary person belong to any rural or any other community group in obtaining information for their day to day livelihood development in an actual environment. The variables pertaining to the information literacy levels were derived through a survey conducted in 10 districts. Other than the variables identified in the Prague frame the study identified a set of basic skills that determines the effective use of skill level need to be developed consecutively. It was also observed as the IL skill level developed there is a set of affiliated knowledge levels that will be propagated in the information seeker due to upgrading of information literacy skills. These knowledge levels are also the outcomes expected by propagating IL skills among citizens. As a future research space, these knowledge levels can be compared with the behavioural patterns of the citizens and the level of accomplishment of objectives of obtaining information. It is also important to research how the information flow in a community will be patterned and affected through the development of information skills within its members. However it was revealed through the study that the CIL level remarkably change upon the nature of the information need, status of the person and the
The information literate person;
Knowledge level I -Will be able to understand;
1. that he is having an information need 2. that there is gap in his knowledge
Knowledge level II -Will be able to realize 3. that he has to close the gap by obtaining information.
Knowledge level III -Will be able to; 4. categorise the need he encountered 5. locate through which channel or route he has to reach the information 6. to approach the information source and obtain it Knowledge level IV -Will be able to realise; 7. to evaluate the information obtained for its, usability and appropriateness.
Knowledge level V -Will have confidence to; 8. use the information obtained 9. transfer and exchange the information obtained with another individual.
situation in the environment he belong at the very point of the information need had arisen. Therefore the research establishes the fact that Information Literacy is a 'living concept'.
